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f.Tirne: 3 hows
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PART - A

$aaximum marks : 10)

Marks

ff;:[* 
forowi,g questions in one or rwo senlences. Each question carries

1. HrO is a liquid while HrS is a gas. Give reason.
2' Give two exarnpres each for erectrorytes and non-erectrolltes.3. What is activity series ?

4. What are refractories ? Mention two uses.
5. Name the diftrent regrons of the atmosphere ? (5x2=10)
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PART - B
$ulaximum mart<s: 30)u (Answer ony five of the forowing questions. Each question carries 6 marks.)1. (a) State any four postulates of Bohr,s atom mode l. 

4(b) Gve the significance of principl. q*rr*;;".
22' o' 

"?il;:"1*:lffure 
for erecrroprating of nicker o\€r steer spoon and give the

4(b) Arrange the following metals in the decreasing order of their reactivity.A1, Cu, Fe, Mg, 'Zn and K. 
ruer or rnetr reactivit 

,3' (a) what are saturated and trnsaturated organic compounds ? Give an exarnplefor each and give one test to identify ,f,";. 
-",.,puunos 7 urve an ex 

4(b) what is the role of sulphur in vulcanization of rubber ? 
24' *' 

*'m:r{ fater 
is srightrv acidic. when does it become acid rain and wrrat

4(b) iJow wiil you convert higher hydrocarbons into petro 1. 
2
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5 fa) what is the mqximum number of electrons that can be accommodated ur an 
Marks'

orbital ? hlame *d,r"t";;L" whi"r, govems this.*' 
*; nIX fl.X'** 

number or * olui,,, ; ;. 
" 

Name the orbirar and 
4

6 (a) How is und 2

and d**:'fi;]HrJffi#ffi n;otected from corrosion ? Name the method

(b) List any two applications of fuel cell. 
4

7 (a) :Mention th, 2e monomers and any one use of the following poiymers.(, Nyton Gi) Buna_N

*' 
ilffi"n:.raw 

materials used in the manufacture of ordinary glass and glve one 
4

)

PART- C

(A,{aximum marks: 60) :

(Answer one fi-il question from each unit. Each fi.ilr question carries 15 marks.)
Uur--I

I ffi:":,":,::I:: "l iorric bond and covalent bond with an example.

ffiff;r:i:,,potassiumpotassium. of
(At. No. = 19)

o' 
3if,|il;tJl'ffi- 

uncertaintv principle. Give its mathematicar expression and

On
ry t' 

:f5ffi:r: 
t: of maxmum multipliciqr- uustrate it taking nitrogen and neon

(b) s'hat do you,mean by dual nature of maffer ? An erectron is associated with awavelength of r&*n. calcurate rhr ;;"r,v;r'# 
"i"oo". & : ;;'Jlo.u rs,Mass of eleckon = 9.1 x 10-3rkg)

(c) Bring out the'differences between an orbit and an orbitar.

what is eiectrorysis and srate J;';l'r*. of ereckorysis.

]]:'.]:,,*st 
and give its chemicar form,ra ? write the conditions for rusting.

;ilJ" 
you repre-sent Danief celr ? write the erectrode reacdons and net ceil
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(a) A cell is constructed using Zn and.Ag electrocles. Write
(, the electrode reactions

(ii) the net cell reaction

(iii) cell representation

(rv) compute the e.m.f. of the cell,

Eo Ag */Ag = 0.80V.

given EoZnz* lzn : * 0.76 and

(b) Give one example each for metallic and electrolyic conductors.
major differences betvreen the two ?

6

What are the

(c) Write the piinciple behind barrier protection mrd suggest.any tw,o methods for it.

tlNrr_*l I I

VII (a) How are plastics classified based on their method of molding and applications
and differentiate between them with one examples each. 6

(b) Classify the following polyrners into addition anci condensation polymers.

Marks

VI

5

A+

(i) Teflon

(ii) Bakelite

(iv) Neoprene

(v) Nylon 6,6

Cr, Buna-S
(c) Compare organic and inorganic compounds.

On

How are polymers classified based on ttreir slructure ? Give one example for each.

what are firry;tional goups ? Give the flxrctional Broups prcsent in aldehydes,
aminess and esters ?

Write zrry four advzurtages of optical fibres.

UNrr---IV

What are fules ? How are they classified based upon their physical state. Give
tw-o examples fbr each category.

What is greenhouse effect and givq any three consequences.

Comment on the relevance of green chemistry in the present scenario.

On

What is smog ? Explain different types of smog.

write the composition and preparation of water gas and producer gas.

What is soil pollution ? Give any tkee rernedial measures.
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